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The retention behaviour of solutes on various stationary phases was studied by 
micro-high-performance liquid chromatography using liquefied solvents as the 
mobile phase. An octadecylsilylated stationary phase discriminates between coplanar 
and non-planar aromatic hydrocarbons in the normal-phase system using isobutane 
as the mobile phase. The retention of non-planar aromatic hydrocarbons was smaller 
than that of coplanar compounds, whereas the retention of aromatic compounds was 
generally dependent on their z-ins number in the mode emplo_yin,o dimethy ether as 
the mobile phase and porous polystyrene polymer as the stationary phase. Binary 
solvent elution was examined for the separation of polar compounds using aromatic 
amines and phthalates as test solutes. 

INTRODUCTION 

IMicro-scale liquid chromatography (LC) has @en rise to some interest in 
hi&-performance LC (HPLC) as it not only saves expensive stationary and mobile 
phases but also facilitates direct couplin g of LC and mass spectrometry. Micro- 
HPLC, in which 0.25450 mm bore packed columns are used, has also been in- 
vestigated in the last 5 years. The flow-rates employed in micro-HPLC are very small 
(l-10 &min), leading to the possibility of using low-boiling solvents as the mobile 
phase’ in addition to the above advantages_ 

In previous work’, lower alkanes such as butane and propane were successfully 
employed as the mobile phase in micro-HPLC_ The whole chromatograph (including 
the pumping, injection, column and detection parts) was kept at a pressure higher 
than the vapour pressure of a particular substance by operating the back-pressure 
pump, consisting of a gas-tight syringe and a weight_ When porous silica gel is used as 
the stationary phase, the retention of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) 
increases with a decrease in the carbon number of alkanes, leading to an increase in 
the resolution of solutes. These liquefied solvents have low viscosities, which results in 
the attainment of higher column efficiencies. 
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The above technique has been applied to open-tubular micro-capillary LC’. 
Numbers of theoretical plates greater than 100,000 were attained on wall-coated 
columns within reasonabIe times, owing to the low viscosity of liquefied alkanes. 

This paper describes additional work on mobile and stationary phases for 
high-back-pressure LC and also consideres the retention behaviour of solutes_ 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The apparatus was the same as in previous work’ except in the experiment 
using the binary solvent mobile phase. The apparatus was assembled from a pump, a 
guard column, a micro-valve injector, a separation column, a UV detector, a back- 
pressure pump and a gas cylinder_ 

Two flow pumps were employed for binary solvent elution, as shown in Fig. 1. 
Each gas was individually Iiquefied and mixed through a home-made T-piece consist- 
ing of stainless-steel tubing- The mixing ratio of two solvents was varied by changing 
the flow-rates of two pumps. Plow-rates could be selected stepwise. 

Fig. I. Diana of apparatus_ 1. lMicro Feeder; 2. gas-tight syringe; 3, three-way valve; 4. _- cylinder; 5. 
guard ~ohmn (packed with silica gel); 6, T-piece; 7. micro-valve injector: 5, sample; 9, waste rescrxoir; 10. 
separation &umn; 11, UV detector; 12, micro flow cell: 13. recorder; 14, ueight; 15. drain. 

The packings examined and their characteristics are listed in Table I. All of the 
packings except TSK-GEL G lOOOH were slurried in acetonitrile and packed into a 
fused silica tube (ca_ LO cm x CQ. 0.25 mm I.D.) as in previous work3. After the 
packing, dichloromethane and then n-hesane were passed through the prepared col- 
umns in order to condition them before use. TSK-GEL G lOOOH was slur&d in 
diethyl ether and packed by the same method. Fused silica tubing was selected as the 
column material as higher column e&iencies were expected to be obtained, accord- 
ing to the results of previous work3”. 

PAHs, phthalates and aromatic amines were selected as test solutes. The struc- 
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TABLE I 

PACKINGS AND THEIR CHARACTERISTICS 

Packing Supplier Functional 
COUP 

Particle Shape* 
diameter 

(!4 

J3eveIosil1Ml-5 Nomura Chemical Silica gel 5 S 
Sphcrisorb 5s Phase Separations Silica gel 5 S 
ss-05 JASCO Silica gel 5 S 
Nucleosil IONH2 Machery, Nagel & Co. Aminoalkylsilyl 10 S 
LiChrosorb NH, Merck Aminoalkylsilyl 10 I 
SN-OI JASCO Aminoalkylsilyl 10 

Develosil Phenyl Nonura Chemical Phenylsilyl 7 1 
JASCO Phenyl JASCO Phenylethylsilyl 5 s 
Nucleosil Phenyl Machery, Nagel & Co. Phenylethylsilyl 7 S 
Develosil ODS Nomura Chemical Octadeqlsilyl 5 S 
SC-01 JASCO Octadecykilyl I 
LiChrosorb RP-IS ,Uerck Octadecylsilyl z I 

Sphcrisorb IOR Phase Separations Octadecylsilyl 10 S 
Develosil TMS Nomura Chemical Trimethylsilyl 7 S 
Develosil C, Nomura Chemical octylsilyl 5 S 
TSK-GEL G lOOOH Toy0 Soda Styrene-divinyl- 5 S 

benzene 

+ S = spherical, I = irregular. 

10 Benzene ll @j@@@ Nwhthocene 

2@I Nwhtholene 

3 @)# BiPhenYl 
Trimenvlene 

ChrVsene 

6 
3 

3,4-Benzowrene 

@) D-TemenY 1 

PerVlene 

10 @@@j 9-Phenylonthrocene 

Fig. 2 Structures of PAHs used. 
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tures of the PAHs used are illustrated in Fig _ 2. Standard gases were purchased from 
Tokyo Chemical Industry (Tokyo, Japan). The boiling points of isobutane, n-butane, 
cis-Zbutene and dimethyl ether are - 11.6, -0.5, + 3.7 and -24_8’C, respectively_ 
Other reagents were purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry or Wako (Osaka, 
Japan). 

AI1 experiments were carried out at ambient temperature (2O-25°C). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Silica gel and modified silica gel packings were examined in the normal-phase 
mode using isobutane as the mobile phase. It has been reported that unreacted or 
unshielded silanol groups exist on the surface-modified silica gel and work as active 
adsorptive sites in normal-phase LC 5-9. Accessible unreactcd or unshielded silanol 
groups increase with increasing molecular cross-sectional area of the modifier’. 

TabIe II lists the retentions of PAHs on silica gel and modified silica gel pack- 
ings using isobutane as the mobile phase. Capacity factors, k’, were calculated assum- 
ing that isooctane was unretained on each column. Silica gel (Si) columns retain 
PAHs more than the other columns examined. PAHs are also retained on octadccyl- 
silyl (ODS), phenylsilyl (P)? phenylethylsilyl (PE) and aminoalkylsilyl (NH2) col- 
umns, but they are not retained on trimethylsilyl (TMS) and octylsilyl (C,) columns. 
AIthough the details of the structures of the packings are not clear, the above dif- 

TABLE II 

REXEATION OF PAHs 

Xlobile phase: isobutane. 

cohimJz k 

I* 7* 3f 5* 7f I33f 14’ IT 

De\ eiosil 100-5 
Spherisorb 5S 
ss-05 

Nt~cleosil NH, 
LiChrosorb 10?GH2 
SN-OI 

Deveiosil Phenyl 
J_A_SCO Pheny! 
Nudrosll Phenyl 

Deveiosii ODS 
SC-01 
LiChrosorb RP- 1 S 
Spherisorb IOR 

De\ elosii TMS 
De\ elosil C, 

0.59 1.4s 2.51 3.3s 4.12 
0.50 1.29 2.24 3.19 3-91 
i-11 322 6.68 5.71 10.4 

0.1s 0.77 0.95 2.30 3.72 7.31 11.2 6.03 
0.19 0.67 0.83 1 .S6 2.78 5.33 7.39 4.74 
0.20 0.77 0.91 2.1’ 3.18 6.3s 9.05 5.15 

0.07 0.16 0.1s 0.30 0.3s 0.49 0.64 0.43 
0.10 0.10 0.25 0.39 0.53 0.70 0.97 0.63 
025 O-65 0.87 1.49 210 3.49 4.69 4.11 

0.09 0.15 0.15 0.39 0.61 0.86 1.50 0.26 
0.10 0.21 0.21 0.6’ 1.01 LSZ 3.61 0.29 
O.!O 0.27 0.27 0.67 1.05 1.84 3.53 0.39 
0.76 0.55 0.6-l I-is 1.76 xa3 A-39 1.22 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

5.47 9.91 20.1 
8.32 9.84 20.3 

25.3 29.8 >56 

0 0 
0 0 

0 

0 

* The numbers refer to the compounds in Fig. 3. 
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ference is due to the presence or absence of silanol groups on the modified surface. 
The retention of PAHs is strongly dependent on residual silanol groups_ A high 
coverage shields the underlying silica gel from any appreciable interaction with PAHs 
for the short-chain bonded phases, TMS and C,, leading to non-retention. Thus, 
bonded short-chain alkyl groups in TMS and C, do not interact with the solutes. 
These results agree with those reported previously-. 

Typical chromatograms are shown in Fig. 3. The difference in selectivity is 
appreciable. 

10 20 

T I II E tRln1 

i. 

I 1 5- I i. -f -- --/. 
1 

i i -- 

Fig. 3. Separations of PAHs on silica gel and modified silica gel columns. Coiumnsr (A) Spherisorb 5s; (B) 
LiChrosorb IONH,; (C) Nucleosil Phenyl; (D) SC-01 (each 10 cm x 0.25 mm I.D.). Mobile phase: 
isobutane. Rowkates: 2.8 pl/min for (A), (B) and (C)z 1.4 @min for (D). Sample: the numbers refer to 
compounds in Fig. 2. Wavelength of UV detection: 254 run. 

The retention order of PAHs for each column is shown in Table III. The 
elution order is depend_ent on the modifier and nearly the same sekxtivity is observed 
for similar columns_ The selectivity differs greatly between Si and ODS columns_ 

Figs_ 66 show plots of log x-’ on a P column versus log k’ on an Si cohunn. log 
k’ on an ODS column versus log k’ on an Si column and log k’ on an ODS column 
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TABLE III 

ELUTION ORDER OF PAHs 

Mobiie phase: isobutane. 

T. TAKEUCHI, D. ISHII 

. c&mn Ehtion order 

I* 2* 3, 5* 7f 13* 14f 17f 

Develosil 100-S 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Spherisorb 5s 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
ss-05 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Nucleosil NH? 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 6 
LiChrosorb IONH, 1 2 4 7 8 6 
SN-OI 1 2 z 4 ; 7 8 6 

Dewlosil Phenyl 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 6 
JASCO Phenyi 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 6 
Nucleosi! PhenyI I 2 3 4 5 6 8 7 

Devclosi! ODS I 2 2 5 6 7 8 4 
SC-01 1 2 2 5 6 7 8 4 
LiChrosorb RP-I8 1 2 2 5 6 7 8 4 
Spherisorb IOR 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 6 

* The numbers refer to the compounds in Fig. 2. 

seT.szts log X-’ on a P column, respectively. The retention of each solute on P and ODS 
columns is smaller than on an Si column. It is clear that the retention of rotatable 
solutes relative to coplanar solutes on an ODS column is smaller than that on P and Si 
columns_ In order to illustrate this, the retentions of further solutes on ODS and Si 
columns were measured and the results are shown in Fig. 7. Plots of the retentions of 
risjd coplanar solutes lie on a straight line, whereas plots of all the rotatable solutes 
deviate from the line. Fcr o-terphenyl and 1,3,5-triphenylbenzene with great steric 

r i 
Ii- 

j 
I 

.t 

L 
” I 

IW k’ tI!evelosil lCO-5) 

B 

1 

0 1 
105 I$ (Develosll 100-5) 

Fig. 4. Log x-’ on a P column verslls log k’ on an Si column_ Mobile phase: isobutane. Sample: the numbers 
refer to compounds in Fig. Z 

Fig_ 5. Log x’ on an ODS coiumn wrsus log k’ on au Si column Operating conditions as in Fig. 4. 
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-1 0 
log k’ (Llevelosil Phenol) 

I 1 

0 1 
log k’ (Develosll 100-S) 

Fig. 6. Log k’ on an ODS column versus log k’ on a P column. Operating conditions as in Fig. 4. 

Fig. 7. Log k’ on an ODS column W~SLLS log k’ on an Si column For seventeen PAHs. Operating conditions 
as in Fig_ 4. 

hindrance, the plots deviate considerably from the straight line. The magnitude of the 
deviation from the straight line can indicate the degree of deviation from the plane of 

the solutes. It should be noted that fluorene, with sp3 hybrid-orbital hydrogen atoms. 
is discriminated from coplanar solutes. Therefore, the octadecyl groups prevent the 
non-planar solutes from reaching and interacting with the underlying silica gel surface 
and act only as a surface deactivator on coplanar solutes. 

Some results on the interaction between solutes and ODS stationary phase 
have been reported- Kikta and Grushka’ examined the retention behaviour of phen- 
ones on modified Corasil columns in the normal-phase system. They found that as the 
length of alkyl side-chain increases, k’ decreases. The decrease in k’ may be due to the 
fact that the bulkier phenones are sterically hindered from interacting with the under- 
lying silanol groups on the Corasil surface. 

In the reversed-phase mode, Tanaka et ~1.” reported that rigid planar ar- 
omatic compounds are preferentially retained by ODS stationary phase in methanol 
as the mobile phase. 

Fyrther examination of the interaction of solutes with other modified silica gel 
packings has not heen carried out_ 

cis-2-Butene was examined as the mobile phase. The solvent strength of cis-2- 
butene is so great that PAHs were retained on the Si column only slightly. Fig. 8 
demonstrates separations of cis- and trcuzs-stilbene on a Spherisorb 5s column em- 
ploying isobutane, n-butane and cis-2-butene as the mobile phase. Fig. 9 shows the 
separation of naphthalene and 1,3,5triphenylhenzene, the k’ values of which are 
much smaller than those obtained with isobutane. Alkenes such as cis-Zbutene will 
he eE&ztive for the e’ution of strongly retained solutes. 

Dimethyl ether has a polarity intermediate between that in the reversed-phase 
and in the normal-phase mode. Aromatic compounds were not retained on an ODS 
column when dimethylether was used as the mobile phase, whereas they were retained 
on a polystyrene column (TSK-GEL G lOOOH). The retention of aromatic com- 
pounds is due to the interaction between the aromatic rings of the solute and the 
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Fig 5. Separations of stilbene isomers on a Spherisorb 5s column. Column: 9.7 em x 0.26 mm I.D. 
-Mobile phases: (A) isobutane; (B) n-butane; (C) cir-2-bmene. Flow-rate: 2.8 &nix Sample: cis-stilbene 
(C) and rmrrr-stilbene (T)_ Wavelen_& of UV detection: 280 nm. 

Fig. 9. Separation of PAHs on a Spherisorb 5.5 coiutnn using cis-l-butene as the mobile phase. Column: 
9.7 cm x 0.26 mm I.D. Flow-rate: 2.5 dimin. Sampie: naphthalene and !.3,5triphenylbenzene. Wave- 
length of UV detection: 2-U nm. 

benzene rings of the stationary phase. Thus, the retention of a solute increases with 
increasing number of aromatic rings in the solute_ 

Fig. 10 shows separations of aromatic amines and PAHs on a G IOOOH column 
employing dimethyl ether as the mobile phase As expected, the retention was prima- 
rily dependent on the number of aromatic rings in the solute molecule, solutes with 
more rings eluting later. The position of an amino group caused no appreciable 
change in the retention, e.g., z- and /3-naphthylamine could not be resolved in this 
mode_ 

Fig_ 11 shows the retention of PAHs on a G lOOOH column. The retention of a 
solute is primarily dependent on the number of aromatic rings in the molecule_ A 
solute with more aromatic rings generally gives a larger k’ value. The structure of a 
solute also affects the retention; thus, rotatable solutes give smaller k’ values than 
coplanar solutes with the same number of aromatic rings. Solutes with greater steric 
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3,4-Eenzopyrene(2.85) 
Perylene(2.84) 

TriphenYleneU.89) 
pyrenetl.78) 
Nmhthacene(l.74) 
ChryseneU.66) 

9-PhenYlMthrGcene(l.43) 
Fluoranthene(l.40) 
1.3,5-TriohenYlbenzene(l.23) 
PhenMthrene(l.07) 
Anthracem(l.05) 
!J-TeruhenYl(0.85) 
Fluarene(0.73) 
Nmhthalene(O.641 
o-TemhenYl(0.63) 
BiphenYl(O.62) 

3enzene(0.35) 

Fig_ 10. Separations of aromatic compounds on a G IOOOH column using dimethyl ether as the mobile 
phase. Column: 10.3 cm x 0.26 mm I.D. Flow-rate: (A) 1_4&min; (B) 2.5 &nin. Sample: (A) aniline. Z- 
naphthylamine and N-phenyl-z-naphthylamine, eluted in that order; (B) PAHs; the numbers refer to 
compounds in Fig. 2. Wavelength of UV detection: (A) 235 mn; (E) 265 mn. 

Fig_ Il. Retention of PAHs on a G lOOOH column. Column: 10.3 cm x 0.26 mm I.D. Mobile phase: 
diiethyi ether. Sample: the nunlbers refer to compound in Fig. 2. 

hindrance elute before solutes with smaller steric hindrance, resulting from the de- 
crease in the interaction with the stationary phase due to the rotation of aromatic 
rings. but they give larger k’ values than solutes with fewer aromatic rings, except O- 
terphenyl. It is assumed that the benzene rings in o-terphenyl rotate considerably. 

Non-aromatic live- or six-membered rings in a solute also increases the k’ 
values. The degree of increase in k’ due to a non-aromatic five-membered ring is less 
than that due to an aromatic six-membered ring, while a non-aromatic six-membered 
ring is equivalent to an aromatic six-membered ring. As demonstrated in Fig. I 1, 
coplanar fluoranthene elutes between coplanar three-ring compounds and coplanar 
four-ring compounds, whereas the k’ value of perylene is nearly the same as that of 
3,4benzopyrene. 

For the analysis of polar solutes, the solvent strength should be adjusted so as 
to elute them in a reasonable time. An eluent including a polar solvent is generally 
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Fi_e 12. Binary-sohent separations of phthalates and N-alkylanilines. Column: Spherisorb 5S, 10.4 cm x 
0.X mm I.D. Mobile phase: (A) isobutane+iimethyl ether (8020); (B) isobutane+Jimethyl ether (94:6). 
Flew-rater (A) 3.47 &min (2-78 &kin i 0.69 dImin); (B) 5.90 &tin (5.56 &?nin + 0.35 &min). 
Sampie: (A) I, di-Z-ethylhexyl phth2lare; 2, di-n-butyl phthalate; S, diethyl phthalate; 4. dimethyl 
phthzkte; (B) 1. N,N-die*hyIanifir?e; _ I 7 V,N-dimethylaniline; 3, N-n-butyianiline; 3, N-ethylaniline; 5, N- 
met.hyitiline. WaleIength of UV detection: 235 nm. 

employed in such a case. Binary solvent elution was examined by employing dimethyl 
ether as the modifier. The apparatus shown in Fig. I was employed in this system. 

Fig. 12 shows separations of phthalates and N-alkylanilines on a Spherisorb 33 
column by binary solvent elution. The retention of solutes could be changed by 
changing the mobile phase composition_ The mobiIe phase composition was varied by 
changing the flow-rates of the two pumps. Thus, the composition could be varied not 
continuously but stepwise. The reproducibility of retention in binary solvent elution 
was poor, owing to the pulsation of the pumps. The relative standard deviation of the 
retention of dimethyl phthalate in Fig. I2A was CQ. 6 o/O for 25 measurements. 
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